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geuerally knah will exliiblt a still more encouraging j cerned. The violence and bitterness which fonncTlyALB E M A ll L E SE N T INE L;.
prospect,. iroip tne large "increase we have received.
With so' good example to cheer you on, wc confi

charactcfized political conflicts, are now deemed (di-
screditable weapons, while "personal assaults and alkuLiberty, Religion, and Law. -

through its tattered fragments the people now "behold
thd man. They sec him as he is and i what he is,
seeking iiis'own re-electi- at tlie- - imminent .risque
and. peril of his colintry. ; - '. jj. , ?t . "tj

"

j At the close of the addresses the people weret invit-
ed to attend a dinner to be given the next day to Mr.
Morehead. ,

.Oa-Tqesda- y- the 5th a large number of

r dently anticipate success, in your state, to theglbribus
cause in whidh ve are all engaged hero, heart aud

sions, arc neia sun more oaious ana oujecuouatHe.- -

The brotherhood at large arc on the best possibleEDEN-T- O N; (N; C)
terrp3 of personal . intercourse, respect each other's

'l S AT URDA Y, 1l?A Y x 9,' leeimgs auu cnaraciersi, ana mine social courtesies,
of lffe, are etiscr, no matter what their politics or howour citizens Consisting principally of the yeomanry of

THE CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR,.- - wiae ineimerencc oj opinion Deiwccn mem as iodine
merits or demerits of presidential aspirants, to obtain

soul, trom the, oldest to the youngest. I have never,
in my life, jsce. k ithc same interest taken in an elec-
tion; and whv&rbecause 1 have never known so much
at stake. In midst of profound peace and unex-
ampled abundance of the productions of the; sohV we
find univcrsa.distress through the whole land, and
fraud, pecijlaSri, and usurpation pervading every de-

partment of tbg iDPiederal . Government. The people
seem, at lengSito be wide awake to the alarming

I.an opportunity; of doing-eac- other a kindness. ' Tliis
is the proper spirit, and appears taus every way wor- -

Our citizens havo been ratifi6d "Sd tfe have i&

- tation iu saying highly gratified by the addresses de--'

. livercd in this Townoa the 4th insU by the opposing

Candidates for the ofibo of Governor of tho State.: : :

v" tTlio" Easiness oflhc Courts together with the intelli- -

nyjoi emulation tnrougnout me country . 11 is true,
hat the political system, even-here- , is still susceptible

our county, sat down Jo a handsome dinner, provided
byj Mr. Wright in front of the Edcnibn Hotel.-- The
hard cider passed freely round and the utmost" har-
mony and good feeling, prevailed throughout the as-

sembly. We regret very much that ifudgp launders
thought it best to decline; the invititioh to be present,
as pothing was said at the table that could havcf mar-
ked the good feelings of any man. After, dinnpr.the
candidates left for the Town , of Hertford, where we
understand they add reused thopeopfe on the pth- a
friend has : promised us . .an account of tliQ mceting,
wlllfh whorl m nivrfl wp will lnr Kririi-cAV- T rrnslor!

truth, that I lateirS-i- s defrauded of its due reward, and of important reforms that many evils still existf iind- -

require a remcdy,'and that much is still needed, as .pur liberty; itsejf n the most imminent peril. ; .Let us
then riot cciasjtf $6itid th6 tocsili of alarm,' until the
battle is foughVorid the victory won, which won it

well to secure tlie .nomination of intelligent and repu
ab e citizens for responsible stations, as to pres(r"D
hcfright of suffrage, purd and independent, and (q in- - Imust be, inli6vember next, if. the- - most criminal

apathy and supiiiehcss do not cause our defeat. :Jarc numuer oi.tne ciuzpus.ui. uus-. uuu ijy$' counties. The diseussioft was begun by Mr. More- - duce, the whqje people, the quiet and peaceUving, as
1 ours truly,! well as the noisy and obstreperous, to mingle in pghti-c- al

matters. " But ihesc "points wc shall endoavor io: . head, who, from a hoarseness contracted through, ex-- 1 From the Georgia Messenger.
MORE FROM GEORGIA.:t,aiurc iri'trhvcllin and by'cdnstant speaking, was,ns. NorfoTkjMay 1st. 1840. ;. cfer!to more particularly on some other occasion! V

With regard to the journals of our interior, theje isDear Sir: sFbr the information . of your subscri''he told us, unable to do more than to give his fellow I Opposition to the Administration in Georgia.I still much cause of serious complaint. Violence 'andThe people are moving onward inii tlifsmattr in a
. I" t :t r . r. - ft .!., . 4 '

citizens a plain and sober; talk: upoii thti great qte-- ;'

tions now agitating thc; coiintry. --He:bxpressed bnf-- resistless puaianx mat could no --more be cheefeed or aDuse are too irequentiy rcsortea to, ana mc passions
and prejudices appealed to, instead of the patriotism

bers and my friends in , and about Edenton, I will
give i:tho staftjpf ; our market founded upon actua
sales: CoTQmrh 48 to 48 1-- 2 for white and mixed,
no yellow hirrarket, but would bring a little more,
prices, will 'probably decline after the middle of this
month. Cotton of me very best description, of which

and the ronson. VVe. a tew davs since, wcru uuuuuiy his Views upon .matters directly connecteu wnn.
iipph by an- - active and in luehtial member of tlie !cdi- -

the interests of the State a ad- trom that proceeded to
lonai corps inline micnor, uuu m ui wt

"tho discussion of National pdiitics'and the measures of

controlled than the torrent of Niagara, by the. few
presses who would oppose their views, or a 'fevf indi-
viduals who assume the character of being their lea-
ders. The mass of the People have1 madejthe move-
ment, and the opposition will find themselves too frail
to: be regarded as a chbek to their cause.- -' !

:AJ' r rom the same "Paptt. t
' 'lJ:.llie suDioinca icttcrironvouit auil! itenitaehtative,

versaiioi . veiuru io asK mm uig uiuuiv wi,there is but likle in our market, 8 1-- 4 ordinary and
inferior not; inquired for, and difficult to sell at, any deked and denunciary tone of his journal. He isaidj

iK'it uch n coursewn3 in violation of his own vicwsi
31 r." Van Bu'rcn's Administration. , - t

' - I m drew the attention of his audience to the present price VWW ww-- . -- Kt- . - of the subject that he much preferred moderatidnj and . .
jcrsi-vjrf- os at oi 10 ine' distressed slatcof the countrv, and hid the fouaUatijm

market getui.well'supplied and a decline probable.
Accounts to-d- av sav tnev are catching quantities of

ueorum; out mat pontics uau Dccomc so innammaio-- j
ry that, were lie to pursue the decorous and digdified!
tone which characterized most of thePhilade)hiai j

obstinate hostility of tile present administration to thef,

currency of tlie country aud in the endrmous and pro-- ; Shad and Hprrings in the Susquehanna, and of the
latter on thefi'otomac, so that the prices for fiishilhrntfV prnomlituros of' the Dublic treasure. He didt

WmI C. Dawson, willj no doubt, afford much'gratifi-catio- n

to his numerous friends in the' State.' Mr.
Dawson comes but like a man, and speaks his senti-
ments without any i reservation. He jgoes upon - the
principle. that wc should all act upon,! heat Van Buren
with any candidate less exceptionable.) Such a 'can-
didate is Gen. Harrison and Mr. CaJwson will find

will 'probabjyjnoi be sustained '
,'

Qur qubtaiions from Baltirnore are, 89 for 'Shad
and large salcs'at that; and $2 58 to $2 34 for Gross

not ask". Iiis;-fellow-
, citizensi to belipvo what he said'

inercly'bccausc he told them so, he knew very well
he. said that theyJiad never scon .him before and ho
eo;uld not thcretbre "call upon them to give that ;re-derl- ce

to hil word; which those who knew him well
Herrings IcaiJ"4 months: and some confidence ex

that his old constituents are of his ways of thinking..'' pressed in "ih: 3? stability of these rates, thoush I fear
myself witltol sufficient reason I submit the 'nundtewould give to At. But he iitende to 'produce pro?f,-- '

ing tame and spiritless, and hot sufficiently alivfe to j

hi trueinterests of tlie cause. We fear that tliisis j

the case in most instances, but foel 'satisfied that, iu
parrying out ihis view, our friqnd only : consults! thoj
diipositiomof the noisy and clamorous, who are lut a I

iiajndful when compared with' the great mas o ihet
cojmmunity. - Moderate jfolilicians cn-- l moderate itacs-- lpapers we hare always found the most successful. -- j

Violence and personality are despicable ' .weapons! and,
atjohec indicate a bad cause, and ag ii;judicious? adi
yocatc of that cause

'

The people of the present day .

are too enlightened to be influenced by such licentious

!; C; ' Washington CiTY,Ariril 14, 18
My Dear Sir : The question has been frequently

: state of our rarkets, . which 1 have . no doubt will be
acceptable, topmost of your subscribers as I know itisked, what will Georgia do innhe anriroachingPres- -
win ue iu xnyvineuus in your viciiniy.

Yes.! undeniable p'ropf --he meant to and would con-

vict: tins administration out ,of its own ' mouths and by
its own worU ofevery charge which he should bring
iigainst'it, and so fully. and. effectually: did he substan-
tiate his charges, that we venture to assert, even his.

idential contest? My; reply has becni "co for: Van
V
I

Buren, I presume, as the : State Rights party in DeA
cembcr lasttesolved to suport neither. Van Buren nor 'c. ;

ItBfoni the Baltimore Patriot.
SIGNS IN OHIO.

political opponents though very lew .present, were tor-- i G0n. Harrison." This, yill be the result, if thatV ccd io believe that .m.supporting Mr. V an liuren thevfj "stand
i .i ....aloof " course! be persevered rin J

i WhenGen ' peals to the passions, and we beaevc that a change
the tone of the press generally in this matte'r. wouldThe Clmtoii County Republican contain-- s a coupleHari-Jso- n was first nominated, I confess .1 thought thalad been heretofore nourishing in thoir bosoms a vipc

of communications .from two working men of tha be attended with results of the most beneficial chciirace; who only waiteq for tiie opportunity ,to . strike the the proper course for the jState Rights party.. .But'
frrtrri-f- l full rind fair fYnmirVftifn Sf tlir! rnlitir.nl rrih. county, declaring- - that 'although heretofore friends er (6 society." : ' ..with his deadly sting. ,

"

to Mr. Van'43uren and his administration, they canT i T'"ions of the General, I am now willing to support. him
in! preference to Mr. 'Van Buren. Tel give vou the

i rHis "manner throughout the: address, was calm
pleasant and imposing; and never before

.

did we wjt
i i .i rut !

no longer stinport cither. Mr. Collins, one of these
men says ttit, in his attempt to establish the Sub

sjaiem, Mr. Van Buren, has acted in di. Keep his temper.- - Southern-Democrat- . jTreasury.ness ail audience so completely captivated. ineir
laces' were as mirrors in which, was reflected every

'
chancre in the Countenance of the speaker. We have

reasons, 1 deem unnecessary ftjr the last three
months have been chiefly employed jin developing his
merits and demerits. My prejudices7! were against
him, and I so expressed mysblf; . but justice" to myself

rcct opposii on to the doctrines and views, of Gen. jVc advise .you to get rild of yours. Louisville
Jackson, find he not . only says this, but he proves Journal. ' s :heard of many, who have .heretofore voted againjstjj

the Whigs; ' but who npW hesitate not to declare th&il forbids me to remain silent when an old. and gallan1
ir, uy me, following cxiract irom ine lasi annua
message of president. Jackson to Congress:man has suffered under an improper pfciudicc.

..I j i 1 Ltheyre for reform and will give a hearty support to
the Whig cause. i. . " JANE'S HAIR TONIC iJ If I should be asked my opinion as to the course "To retafll the. public money in the Treasury

unchiploycdri's impracticable. It is lesides, against
. Wc have never been doubtful of 'the result v of theJ the State Rights party or the State should adopt in the

the genius ojr 'our free institutions, to loci: up in vaultselections 1 in this State; we have felt assured, that From' Mr. Grahatn, Editor of the Philadelphia Saturdayjit .
' Evening Post. "

. j -rresidential; contest, unhesitatingly 1 would say, go
the treasury? tlie nation.the old-'Nort-

h State was true to the .union Ian for Gen. Harrison and John Tyler. lido not design
'that: she would 'no-- more --confide ner interests an to abuse Mr. Van Buren I never have, nor shall I

riowj do it. But his policy and hisv Administration.those of the republic "to the- - hands of the spoil
e "whitening theas JoiNiP. King said, arsenerally,party.

Our cause, the 1 welfare ' of our common country- - head of this young' Republic most prematurely " ,

xius wujiiier opinion oi i resiuent jucksoii, us
officially exprssfed to Congress oh the 6th Dec,
1836. An4 yety in the face of this opinion of his
predecessor fhq) "follower in footsteps" js lor es-

tablishing! rMiltitiides! of individual sates and vaults,
and thereiilockirig up the treasures of the na-

tion." Mrit ' Collins cannot longer' support the Ad-ministrati-

iof such a i "follower," but will give his

j IIair Toxic We call the attention of those afHicte wiffi
premature baldness, to the excellent; "Hair Tonic" prepared ;
by Dr. Jayne of this city. Having used it ourselves- - wje can
Bpeak of its virtuss by experience, and wc Unhesitatingly pro-noun- oe

it an invaluable-- remedy" to prevent the fallingioff of
thje hair, and to restore it from a dead,- - to a fine, healttiy ap-
pearance. We can also-spea-k from personal knowledge of,!
the cases of two or three friends who were predisposed to .

baldness, who by the "use of Jane's Hair Tonic, have now lux--.
oiriant hair. We have no disposition to puff, indiscriminately
jill kinds of remedies for all diseasss which flesh is heir to, but
when wc have tested the virtue of an article, we .re free to
sav it i3 sool.Sa'iirdau Evening Post of Sentemh-- r 7th

Look at the country, who does riot feel for the Peopleis daily raining ground, - and the enthusiasm wit
which the people' of the Eastern, Northern, West and who does not perceive the ruin, desolation, an

distress which is now ,overwhelming the People. 7--cm, middle and a portion of the Southern States
are animated, is fast spreading; here. The people
nW convinced that in supborting those, who have

Who can tell the wretchedness which the debtor clas:
vote to GefjiS Harrison. j . .of ilifi Pcnnlft nrr Hnnm in "snftpr f 'AVhn rl.ms: tint

Air. ATknoiv that the policy of the Administratiop has beendrained the "country of her resources, who have re ,rrArt " - r . .ihcars his
ayury" the other honest work-ma- n who
jhf)lic5 testimony against the destructive
the; Van Buren Administration r says: "I

That it hasduccd ;hbr. from a state 'of the greatest prosperity, fprostrating the credit of the country 1
rcourse ot:to the extreme' of want, who have destroyed public f closed the doors; of the banks to prdven credit being.

wUnn nmJ confess the ruinous condition of the 4. HAIR TONIC Tnc efficacy of this elegantcountry has setconfidence at home and abroad, who have pamlizedfi extended to honest and industrious, men preparation in ref toring the growth of the hair In bald places,argument, it
... dm' (mipvitIp? of hor chlyn's and.-- ' now seek obenlv pertvis or will b-- under the sheriff hammer? RutJ m m,mg, L,au it a -- pocue

i 4 '

v'otf will; if? is , too hard for the poor man toto rob ihe laboring man of his hard earnings, theyS bir, 1 will stop. 1 am prepared to klefend my choicci

.u.

'ir'
I. 4
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labor for jfp'rsto accumulate a little property, and--and 1 am ready to give s and thdv have upheld nun,.having not the good of their coun
then to bo!X worse than robbed of it bv the m:l- -trv fit heart: but seeking "to retain and augment! people of the State my views i from thej stump1 anj
administriUh of Government. It is too much, Itheir power over the people. . way any whereand if my preference for Genera

Harrison over Air. Van Buren is an objection to mc' sa)', lor xxhj to bear; merelyj or trie sake oj a parti.V They have, been lc.d astray by a name, the namcj
Give we camiot be. worsted1"

lis'jtruly wonderful. Where the ha:r has been worn off from
the top of the. head, by the careless practice of carrying fhings
jinthe crown of the hat, it is generally considered difficult ff
!not-- impossible to restore it, but it is found by numerous ex-
amples that the Hair Tonic reaches these cases very promptly
,z udj effects a complete cure. Every gentleman we sy no-- ;

thing to thc.ladjes, it being a fair, presumption th5t thejr hair '

'isj always in full luxuriance at least it always seems
fetery gintlemart who finds lies hair growing too thin, 'or bc-'cem-

ing

loose, should place a 'bottle of Jayne's Hair Tnic in i

his dressing case and apply ft with a free use of the hairbrush
'every morning. . The result will be a. full, strong and healthy
liad of hair-.-' The cases that have fallen under our orn ob-
servation warraut us fxrljy in asserting this. There, is no mis--

us ja 5harmc:whose opin1 will: say to ray constituents chcosq one--ot Democracy,! to wnicn tins aapimisiraiion nas noi Certainly that is i souhdi doctrine, and is likelymore fitly accord.ions.!
.to be practEpd on f thousands , of the former sup- -

better title' than- ha? the; Ivitig :.'ot :r.ranQe.
. The fihn is, fust dropping from the eyes ofj
citizens and instead of beholding . in this adm

our I it is not at all surprising that therd should have beer porters . cif AIr. iVan; Bufcn. in season oi irouuicrfeis-- 4 a dmerencc ol opinion among us in making the choice
and pecuniry difficulty , such as . the present, aifor their countrys good, thcvflJime will bring us together again, least the mastl' t ration, men zealous
change i$ Undoubtedly expedient; when no changesee that they, have the rights, ofrnan the loyejof the party. I will be pleased to hearfhow far voii
can be tor tjc worse' : ;iaKe m ut. jayne. weeiziy messenger. '

ot ireeuom on ineir tongues, out xacusi ol uommion 4,accora wnn, me. Amidst my .extensive correspon jill UUU1L17U IU: LUU5U &JI1S ui 111c piujiuss ui upiu- -their, hearts When Air. JMdrcnead had hnishedfl dence, l'have expressed my prelerence ever sincein tCT Attention is called to Dr. Jayne's Hair Tonic. &r thion in the riuckeye State, we. may mention that thehave satisfied myself, At first, I for standingSwas preservation, growth, and restoration of the Hair. Wr arthis audience sent forth a shout of applause, and al
appeared to regret that lie liad not continued longer Republican, fsleifspa per published irr Hocking county,aloof; that is going, for.ncithcr- - but my opinions are assured that several most remarkable cures have lately been

effected by this remedy. It is certainly worthy a, trial.-ti'it- T-;and hcrctoKShTj a Van Buren paper, has unfurled theJudge Saunders rose to address the assembly ana now different. The State will go for Gen. Harrison!
adelphia Saturday Chronicle.banner oil HaTrison and lielbrm." ' i t i " m i i i i

v. e regret to say that not more than fifty and nib ana jonn lyier wnen tneir claims are luuy Knovn- -

tenths of them citizens of 'the town remained to hca Lct the Conventiori in June survey the groundj anddc Jayne's Hair Toxic AVc have, heretnfom.r GOLDEN opinions; '
him. Tnc afternoon being omeyhat advanced, an their duty. Tell your mends. Air.! Vari Buren has

The P.'eniisylyania Inqairer, of Philadelphia, one ofmghl)tpre Waterloo" defeat aheacL But he is ja mngician, in tii.our-- Farmers wishing to roach home b
" nearly all -- left the Court house. '.

J

ourselves among those who believed that the 4Hair Tonic,"
prepared by Dr. Jayne, was one of the many quack nostrums
whose virtues are never scn beyond the fulsome puffs of their
authors. ;We are willing, at length, to make public acknowl-edffemc- nt

of the error of our belief. An intmnntr frrnA

opinion ot many perhaps he may avoid it. 1 ersol
I esteem him.aWe thought' the Judge spoke of his being descrtc y

the most respectable and best journals of the day, thus
descants txrfcrV tlie political" discussions of the period,
as they arp nd as they ought to he conducted. BaU
timore PtUrJoi. ; - ' ' . -

;

"Alreadv the strife of politics in this country has

WI. C. DAWSON.Your friend,withA rather too much ."asperity; ho should hav some two or threc'months since, all the ton of whose cranium
made, allowance-to- r the tact, that most oi inose pr j wasj as bald as a piece of polished marble, maugre all eur jes-- ;

VIRGINIA.- -ALL HAIL TOsent when ' Air. Aloreiicad concluded wcrp citizen;
'from tnc Country, some living at a distance, who Letters received from a' iend in Norfolk undc

i

room to doubt the suewere ; desirous of getting home, and it W be thatlddtc of May lgtj leavc us no
many more expecting to hear notiiing ttoher but I i j. .

Yallacous for the of lhe hlS cansc mthose profcsslons-o- f regard peoples cfss our sister state; and a
through the me- -though we shalL probably receive

uug mm nuicuic oi ine iaea ot attempting to tultivate so 6ar-re-na spot purchased a bottle or two of the Hair .Tonic from
Dr. Jayne, and according to his directions applied it. During
tHc present week the same friend ushered himself into our
presence, and uncovering his hitherto naked head, astonished
ui with a thin, though luxuriant growth of hair, from one totwa inches bi length upon the very premises we had believed
aj unyielded tancultivation as the trackless sand that skirts the
Atlantic. This is ho puff, but is religiously true; and to those'
whrf doubt the gentleman can be pointed out. What is more
in) favor of this "Tonic," the case here cited was not one oftemporary baldncss-n- o sudden lossxJf the hair but was ojo
of years' standing, though the gentleman is- - but forty-fiv- e
jears of age. Philadelphia Spirit of the Times October 21

good, .which have pceii so often reiterated by ' Air.
Van Buren; and "his candidates; , but which they dium of the press full election returns from the cn-tir- e

State before our paper goes to press, we publish

been carrifi jtd a fearful extent, and in some instan-
ces werpppto say, personalities have been intro-
duced with-ep-- t wanton ness, and matters in which
tho commtijijty at large have no concern whatever,
have beenj faithlessly dragged before the public, with
the object ;;jther ol administering to prejudice, or ofj
adding topcitement. Thus thq good, the wise and !

the sensitiivgj? lfave, in many instances, been driven!
from all participation in political proceedings, the'
"lead" ha fallen into the hands of the base and pro-- !
fiigale, and jnj'eti have been selected for high and re-- !
sponsible station, not-becaus- e of-- their integrity andj
ability, but because of their party zeal and incessant

have never; yet seen put in practice, were satisfie
' that nothing could bo gained ,

by remaining longer the letter of our friend for the! good example it recom
mends to the citizens of the .Did North State. :we are not dispose to be- - uncharitable, i . j j

.

'
Norfolk,' 1st May, 1840.Knowing that Judge baunders had 'once been al

Dear Sir: In reply to a letter received from you t I DANIEL McDOWELL, Aent.Edenton, April 25, 1S40. f .'
member of the Bar and well versed too in politica
chicanery wc expected to have heard from him a mbsi dayL I gave you an account of our election as tar a

I clamour.j: rhesc are trutiis which are not denied"byheard trom. since men, tne iticnmond isoat has arpowerful defence of the Administration andi its policy;
rived with the most cheering intelligence.; Prestonbut we were sadly disappointed Thc great: higli
elected to the Senate, in the, idistric oi Montgomerj'',

H Spun Cotton.
'JHE Subscriber being compelled to reduce his prices to suit!
th'e times ojferfor sale 2000 lbs- - of-iWar-

p at 18 centa per lb.
Nb.j4, advancing one cent upon each finer number, foi Cash.

Giles. Flovd. Mercer. &c.U by a majority of 146
votes, one of the strongest Jackson districts in the

' chiet ot his partyAir. v an tiuren was as usual;-- tnrus
behind the ; scenes, iand' lq andbehold! out "come
Gehcral Jackson clad in all : his'"' military fame to stfs
tain his recreant favourite.' The Judge when speak

'ing ofthe promises of Mrr. Van Buren to the Arheri

f ALEXANDER CHESHIRE.ptate, navmg given y au imreu, i r jinmK aooui iouu
Edenton, May 2 3t m

the reputabp ot eitaer side. 1 hey are errors which ;

have hceri needed time and again, and which call;
i loudly forj ;rectioh. l If politics . become disreputa- - j

hie, if thosewho are ' careful of reputation, abstain
from all.pacticiation in town and county meetings,'
and from a ot or part in the primary movements on!
which thej ruminations depend, the result cannot but
be immediately injurious, and if carried on for a se- -

rics of yearSultimately fatal to all which freemen and
republicapibld dear, of political rights and national
institutionstf JIn Philadelphia, we rejoice to be ablej
to state that a salutary reform has taken place within

majority. This gives us a tie in ithe Senate 16 toi
each party. Ii the House of delegates, we liavel
elected 7 1 certainly but . of 1 34, - and the county ofj i

: GOOD! GOOD!! 'can people, made the welkin ring; but when he would
tell us of things which had been! done, Mr. Van Buren
'all atj'-onc- e bccapie invisible and in his place up rosol Kenawna to hear .1 rom, where there is no opposition'

to the Whig candidate, thus giving us 72, and, a ma-- ,
iagain tap goyu oiu jrenuruj. j .

;

IMartiir Van Burch did oace receive the suffrage y, on joint ballot, of five if we j lose every other d

JPust received an assortment of domestic Dry Goods; also
assortment of family Groceries, HateLadies, Gentle-men'- s
and Children's Pumps and "Shoes. Winter and Sum-

mer Strain Lamp Oil Linseed and Fish Oils Paints," Med-
icines, Tn Ware, Hardware and Cuttlcry; and daily expect-
ing 'an assortment of Crockery and other articles for. Sale
at reduced low prices. By HENRY A. BOND. .

Edenton, May 2nd-3- t.
'
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county in the State, ensuring us two Whigsenators
. of the American people; but he; was then enveloped in);

next winter; . And as encouraging as this is, we nave ine ia lew years, in uie manner oi conaucuns pom--Gen. Jackson's suit of glory.r That suit - however b
ill usage from the wearer is since worn ; out anO reason to believe, that the state of th.e polls, when ium cumpaiistso ia at least as me press is con
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